
LOCAL news 
_r— of interest to- 

ALL OF OUR READERS. 

>j H Teeter, a Concord carpen- 

is receiving treatment, at the 
Stokes sanatorium for 

*n minty to his left eye caused 

bv a us*1 which ebrouuded when 

struck. 
Three ycuug men employees of 

the Southern’s shops were arraiug- 
jiu Rjwan court last Saturday 

momuig (or using profane lan- 

guaS- in the public highway Bey- 

HfS| nights ago. They were fined 

$;5 ind c 'ste -a. 

I |; county Republican 
will he held on Satur- 

CJI 

t .1.1 niry 19 This was de- 

^nifO at n meeting of the execu- 

nvdi nun or ibat party held 

las: Sail. 

resting case to come up 

K ah c nr', this week is that 

jn>an.s6 v mug Huu-.t n Ovoroash, 

the western R>*an nun chargtd 

wl,t th- muni,<r ...I ll wife, who 

ff4i sum! by n-ing «. ot thiuugh 
a *uid >w. I’ll a defendant will 

plead a ui hi which is is believed 

js go str mg that nie state will he 

uiiaUi" i.J all -cl it-. 

R.y-.oi" A-; ..' W. C. Lisk on 

Moudvy ai r,-,.-g i r •-;nt a li'ty 

ga lou st.i , ci., ., 'd anil. su- 

isbon t he disposed ol at auc.ion. 

Tae Sl.nl “as c.,- u t !■■■ Siul.l} 
county hut ws-> :.•••* r m ■ >} erati m. 

Smator Overman and Repre 
seutat v- iv L D uvhton huv- 

beau p-titioned v Sp-uc-r Conn 

0il M 74 J O li. A. M to sup 

port th- K-tatug Guild Lab r bill 

now peed ..g h-fore c gr-*ss. 

Rice, night watchmau at 

the .ce plant on East H rah 

5tra<b reported to the local police 
tbat ne tad be-n assaulted and 

robi ed of $35 in rn'iney last- Sun- 

day aiomn g, 1 >fjre daybreak 

1,-wis -■ -.i.illtton, son of G 

W. Pam:.th.ton. has gone tv Bal- 

tim;re to enter a hospital for 

treatment I r a skin affl ctior. 

M L Fonda and wife, of 

Onuhe. N >b.. are visiting at the 

h me cf UaDt E. R F nda at the 

Katioual c met=ry. 

The Main theatre opened on 

Tuesday morning after being dos- 

ed for ten dh} s undergoing repairs 
and remodeLug, 

A purse cf about- $150. made up 

by residents of this place fer the 

Jewish relief fu d will be sent to 

Europe to the relief f the stiff- r- 

lug Hebrews in the war sc"urged 
countries. 

Mis* Bertie Long, daughter of 
GK W. Long, of Trading Ford, this 
county, and Paul A. Honeycutt, of Meckleuferg county were mar- 
ried in East Spencer laBt Wednes- 
day night by Riv. Geo. H. Cox. 
Ihey will reside in Spencer where 
the groom is employed. 

A great checker tournament is 
planned fcr Charlotte in the near 
future. Among the Salisburians 
who expeot to participate are Per- 
ril Anderson, one of the champion 
players of the south, and Capt. 
L. G. Parker, who is also a good 
player. 

O Max Gardner, the Shelby 
man who was seriously injured in 
the Salisbury yard wreck on the 
uight before Thanksgiving day, is 
able to be up and about. He has 
left the sanatorium aud returned 
home Sunday- 

nr. n. onaver will erect a large 
residence cn North Main Street 
opposite J. VV. Surratt’s store in 
the near future. The small cot- 
tage now standing on the Jot will 
be rolled back aud a handsome 
trout addition built. 

A banquet at the Jimp re ho- 
tel, the announcement of awards 
and the parade of live stock, 
ai irked the close of the fourth 
a n.ual meetiug of the North Car- 
li a Live Stock Association last 

b riday The stock parrde was 

rb mt tw> blooks long. Some 
'•xce lent specimens of live stook 
w re snown The next place of 
meeting ;.aa net yet been aunounc* 
d. Hickori Asheville, or Lex- 

u gton may be the 1917 meetiug 
place, 

The costs in the cuss were im- 
,> s< d up in a defendant in c uuty 
i urt on Friday morning for run- 

ning b» a street car while same 

ra3 discharging psssengers A 
citizen of Spence' paid a like 
iiHuUut a few days before for do- 
ing ihe same misdemeanor, 

P. J Cress, of L >cke Towcship, 
ais made a record in cotton rais- 

ng that is worthy of m0utic.11. 
Last, y ar on one aud a quarter 
acres of land he raised 178 pounds 
of seed cotton which made 899 

p uuds of hut cottou. 

Salisbury will soon have a new 

manufacturing enterprise if pres- 
ent plans materialize. ThiB plant 
will be known as the North Caro- 
lina Steel aud Iron Company and 
wnl be capitalized at $50,000. 
L^cal capital, headed by a mau of 
foundry experience, is to enter in- 
to the business and a promiuent 
Richmond mau is taking a great 
interest in the formation of the 
c impany. 

I For Sale.—^“‘ii B-rkshire pigs. 
I Phone 8003. 
«_ ^__ 

DEATHS 

Joycelin Bhckmer, b n of Mrs. 
W. 0. Blackme r, a pr minent ob 

teopath who has been located at 

Wil mingtcn, after being at home 
for a week or more, died Tuesday 
morning from the effects of 
Bright’s disease. Mr. Blackmer 
was twenty>fcnr years oid and a. 

splendid young man. The funeral 
was bold today. The sorrowi. g 
ones have the sympathy of a host 
of friends. 

Mrg. Ritchie of Cooleernee, 
moiher of A. L Ritchie, a Salis- 
bury carpenter, died yesterday 
morning. 

Dr. Richard H. Whitehead, a 

uat;ve Salisburiau, and brothe 
of Dr. John W. Whitehead, is 
qiite ill at Amherst, Va., whsio 
he is practicing his profession 

A Few Hours Real 
Pleasure in the 

Evening 

THE bright 
light of the 
Rayo lamp 

makes reading and 
sewing real pleas- 
ures these evenings. 

Lamps 
The Rayo gives a 

steady light that 
can’t hurt the eyes. 
It requires almost 
no attention. Its 
simplicity of design 
makes it easy to 

keep clean. You 
don’t have to re- 

move the shade to 

light it—just lift the 
gallery and touch a 

match. Most con- 

venient — most 
efficient — most 

economical. 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond White 
Oil o obtain best results I 
in Oil Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
The Ravc> is only one 

of our many products 
especially suitable for 
use on the farm. 

Standard Household 
Lubricant 

Standard Hand Separator 
Oil 

Parowax 
Mica Axle Grease 

.Eureka Harness Oil 
Matchless Liquid Gloss 

If your dealer does not 

carry them, write to 

our nearest station. 
STANDARD OIL COMPA 

(New Jersey) 
BALTIMORE 

Washington, IJ. C. Charlotte, ^ 

(Norfolk, Va. Charleston. W. 
Richmond Va Charleston. £ 

HARNES 
Sold aod Repaired. 

Work Guaranteed. 
Goods the Best. 

Prices Ruht. 
Come to see us. 

Gold Hill Harness Co 
Telephone No. 24 Gold Hill, N. (' 

Trad'4 with 

C. p.SHiihfr 
THE GROCER. 

He carries a full line of Higi 

Grade Groceries at 

very low prices. 
Buys all kinds of Proin 

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, n\ 

vegetables. See him 

Headquarters for Walk’: 

Medicine Co. 
’Phone 57. 

119 W. Inuiss St. 

1C.P. SHUPINO 

Mcdtk for 
Sick Women 

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof. 

To women who are suffering from some form of 

woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope. 

North Crandon, Wis. — “'When I was 10 years 
old I got married and at IS years I gave buth to 

t wins and it left me with very poor healt h. 1 could 

not walk across the floor without haying to sit 

down to rest and it was hard for me to^keep about 

,1,1 ,llV work. I went to a doctoi and he tolcl 

me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 

Have to have an ̂ operation. ™s Msl.ta.ed ,m so 

much that I did not know what to do Having 

heard of Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Pegetabie Lompound 
II thought I would give it a trial and^ me as 

L^— 1 well as ever. I cannot say enou^m favor of the 

Pinkham remedies.”—Mrs. Mayme Asbaoii, North Uandon, vvis. 

Testimony from Oklahoma. 

Lawton, Old a. —“When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for noth g. 
it again 

and had headaches much of the time and was 
ount 0f 

before my little child was bom and it, did me a 
,, p: j.panl’a 

good ilt that rime. I never .fail to recommend Lydia L Pinldmm a 

Vegeta ole Compound to ailing women because it /.W 
for me.”—Mrs. A. L. MgCaslanp, 009 Have St., Lawton, Okh. 

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman. 
Roxbury, Mass.—“ I was suffering from inflam- 

mation and was examined by a physician whoioun 
that my trouble was caused by a displacement. 
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backacne, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds ot meat- 

cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. 1 mkliam s 

Vegetable Compound. It has cured me amt l an 

pleased to lie in my usual good health by dsmg it 

and highly recommend it.” Mrs. B. M. Osgood, 
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass. , 

If you want special advice write to Lyd a 
M Your 

E. Pinkham Medicine (Jo. (confidential) Lynn,^ Ueld 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a 

in strict confidence. 

I Saved GirPs Life 
“! want to tel! you what wonderful benefit 1 have re- 

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
H* Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 

g saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 

|| more trouble. I shall never be without ^ 

BLack-DraughT 
H in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- jj 
igji ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar g§" 
l*| ailments, Tiiedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, jp 
eg! reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. jp 
# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- # 

Draught It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for If 

^ young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 

I PAY HIGHEST PRICE 

GREEN HIDES. 
GHAS. S. JULIAN, 

10 27 3m 8aliaburr, N 0. 

WATCH REPAIRING. 
For new patches, jewelry and 

repairs at reasonable prices, go 
to the drug store at Granite 

Quarry, tr to it. L. BROWN, 
No. G, Salisbury N. 0. 

10-27 6 m. W. pd. 
■ -t 

|lp| A new, all steel, electric 
; pRS lighted train from Mem- 

gH|| phis to Texas via 

j i|f Cotton Belt 9 
Route K?;;; 

Leaves Memphis 9:30 p.m. 99 
***' Arrives Dal las ll;15a.m. 

ArrivesFt.Worth I2:50noon ggjj! 

iThe only solid trains 

Memphis and Texas kl|H 
Cotton BeltRoutealltheway a9n 
-no change of cars, no miss- 99 
ing connections. Morning 99 

i R^ffi train leaves Memphis at 9:40 |91 
a.m. Trains from the South- 
east connect at Memphis. 99 

I ||1 Low Fares |l| 
Winter Tourist Fares da»'!y ||S 

fj'M io inr.ny points in Texas, &V9 
&&S Louisiana and New Mexico; 99 
’/OS stopovers and limit of May 99 

[y*s| 31, 1916. All Year Tourist 99 
L M Faics daily to certain Texas 99 
t £'& points;90daylimitstopcvers. 9|V 

Send for illustrated book- 
lets, and get information pgRl 

about low fares ^9 
from your town, ||9 

H. H. Sutton, AlL ] 
Diet. Pans’r Agent, Kifl 

109 W. 9th St., 99 
Chattanoof a,Tenn 

Plf EC get immediate relief froii 
I LL.J Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment 

) ft Sf correct style, brilliant 

\\Y?«7 ^n' ''’ con‘bined with Y 

W-rfvj honest value, make NT 

Mrogersbros.^ |1 silverware the choice of I lBL 
aS.:Oj d^cri:ninatingr>urchasers Ifj^B 

1 his name to-day jtaudi l//^H 
gffl 'SpT for the heaviest grade ot ■' 
^ || plate and exquisitebeauty ml ^B |Sa of patterns, assuring long ml ^B 

years of semce and sat- /||j ^B M r isfaction. Its remarkable ll |^B 
gPl /^ V durability has wo A it JuJI^B 

the popular title /Pj|^B 
n a n 1 '**' 

Sold by leading If ^'Vvwi 
SZ1S! 'sve„T f i I it 
MX I f J I 

[all 
patterns. | 'L 

Meriden Britannia Co.. \ yfl 
iBi.rnatluiial 8i!T«r Cu., A /B 

I Successor. \ / fl 
I Meriden, Conn. \ / ■ 

IB to match $1.15, Selected New, Live. Clean, Saui- 
tary Fiat hers. Best Featherproof Ticking. Sold 

u'^'^jJB n m"m*y hack guarantee. DO NOT BUY from 
WHB any »no at any price, until you get the BOOK Of 

TRUTH, our big new catalog, mail <i FREE* 
V b pot-,1 cr<l TODAY. Agents Wanted. 

AMERICAN FEATHER & PILLOW COMPANY,, 
* DESK N S NASHVILLE, TENN. 

i copies’ National Bank 
Salisb ii y. N. 

Does General Banking Business 
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- 

posits. Interest payable every 3 months 
Prompt attenion given to any busi- 

ness entrusted t > us. 
Your business solicited. 

Peoples National Bank 
John 8, Henderson, J. D. Norwood, 

president. cashier 
0. L. Gaskill, W. T. Busby 

V-rresident ^st osh 

N tiee to Creditors. 
Having qualified as executor of th 

estate of Emma E. Pless, this is to 
notify a 1 1 persons having claimt 
against the said decedent to file an 
itemized, verified itatement of same 
with the undersigned on or before the 
12th, day of December, 1917, ot this 
notice will be plead in bar of their re- 

covery. Persons indebted to said es- 
tate are notified to make prompt set* 
tlement. 

This Dec. 12th, 1915. 
J. M. L. Lykrly, executor. 

A. H. Price, attorney. 

Moved to 119 East Fisher St. 
4 doors below where we were looted, 

Where you will always find a full line 
of h i sld and Garden Seed, and for the 
Ladias’ BULBS AND FLOWER SEED. 

We sell SAL-VET Stock Remedies. 
PETALUMA INCUBATORS, and a 
full line of SPRAYS and INSECT 
POWDERS for trees and plants. 

’Phone 1191. 

Farmers’ Seed House, 
119 East Fisher Street, 

7 21tf Salisbury, N. C. 

Sale 01 Valuable City Real Estate. 
Pursuant to the terms of a certain 

Mortgage Deed of Trust executed by 
W. VV Miller to the undersigned Trus- 
tee and Mortgagee on July 1, 1915, 
whigh is recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Rowan County in 
Book of Mortgages No 51. page 182, to 
secure a certain indebtedness therein 
p Ovided, default having been made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, the 
undersigned will expose for sale at 
public auction for cash at the Court 
lions. Door in Salisbury, North Caro- 
lina on 

Saturday, the 5th day of February, 1916, 
at the hour of twelve M., the following 
real estatp situate in the North Ward 

1 of the City of Salisbury, an 1 described 
as follows: 

j “Beginning at a stake, the south cor- 

j ner of the intersection of Franklin 
I and Caldwell Streets, and runs thence 
! at-out 43 deg. with the edge of Franklin 
| Street 48 feet to a stake, in the west 
j edge of Franklin Street; thence south 
about 47 d-g west parallel wi h Cald- 
w II St e-t 50 lei t to a stone; thence 
north ab ut 47 deg. west paraih l with 
Franklin Street on Caldwell Street; 

i thence 50 feet t the beginning, eon 

| ta ning seventy four hundred (7400) 
square feet, ujon which is located a 

c tlage. 
For hi ck title see B iok of Deeds, No. 

122. page If6, in the office of the Keg- 
isier of Deeds for Rowan County.” 

This the 4th day of January, 1916. 
John L, Rkndlem&n, 

Trustee and Mortgagee. 

Do You Want 
a New Stomach? 
If you do—“Digestoneine” will 

| give you one. For full particulars, 
j literature and opinions regarding 
| this wonderful Discovery which 

is benefiting thousands, apply to 

SMITH DRUG COMPANY 
SALISBURY, N. C. 

RUB OUT PAIN 
with good oil liniment. That's 
the surest way to stop them. 
The best rubbing liniment is 

MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 

Good for the Ailments of 1 

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc. 
Good for your own Aches, 

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Cuts, Burns, Etc. 

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers. 

I SALISBURY’S BIG GENERAL STORE. I 
A Full Line of General Merchandise 

Constantly On Hand. 
kOOl REST HOSIERY, whether it’s appearance 

you waut in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get 
it if you get*“Foot Rest.” Aud this too is an enduce- 
meut to most of us. You’ll SAVE MONEY. 

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just re- 
ceived. Pints, Quarts, aud half'gallons. 

pring and ummer goods, light weight underwear 
for men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants, 
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc. 

GROCERIES. 
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy 

groceries, country produce, feed stuff, etc. When in 
need come to see me. 

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar- 
ters while in the city. Very truly, 

W. W. TAYLOR, 
’Phone 39. 103 S. Main St Salisbury, N. C. i 

■ 1 ——«———■—---- 

Ill ■ I 

£ **\ /#\ 7f \ /j\ /i\ /§\ ^•7i; /ip\ /t\; |s /|\ >is /fs* 

| Farms for sale* 
j.-y 
£ If you want to buy a Farm, 
£ Large or Small, see us. y 

i Lf youhiv^ea Firm to Sell, y 

^ List it with us. y 

jSALISBURY REALTY\ 
j/ And insurance Company. 3 

ft/ -ft/ -i/'-ft/ lA/ftfcNft/ \ft/ M/ M/ M/ \ft/\ft/ 

The Wachovia Bank & Trust Go. 
Is the Strongest Hank in North Carolina, 

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS. 

This gives it’it/ ami Protection to our Depositors 

4 per cent, p^id on aving deposits. You can open an 
account with one dollar and upwards. 

I Solid Comfort I 
B A PIPE, a book and a handy lit- 
■ A tie Perfection to keep the cold 
■ from creeping under the window 
ft and up through the floor—there’s I 
K comfort for you. B 
§j It takes the PERFECTION SMOKE- I 
fa less Oil Heater just five p 31 minutes to make you cozy and ftj 
S warm. It’s light and easy to carry I 
§§ — portable comfort for bedroom, 
I bathroom and den. p 

The Perfection is inexpensive, too 

||j —a gallon of oil gives ten hours 

p| comfort. Why be chilly when 

B comfort is so cheap? I 
jH Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond :• 

White Oil to obtain best results in Oil B 
Jf Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. B 
B STANDARD OIL COMPANY I 
H (New Jersey) 
■ BALTIMORE ■ 
Ipft Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C. 

NorfoJk, Va. Charleston, W. Va. 
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C. BB 

B f Look for theTriangle Trademark. 

ft* ( Sold in many styles and sizes at u 

ftl V all hardware, furniture, general 
■ ^-'J and department stores. Look ■ 

IftSsift. for the Perfection Cozy Cat IB 

l ,gS||ft§^gsk. Highest award Panama-Pacific Exposition fisfi 


